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Language as a tool to move things

It is good to have the collected
Charles Olson in hand. Cape Goliard
of lcaCon, publishers of the most
magnificent books of poetry in Eng-
lish today, have given us in
"Archaeoiogist of Morning" all tJre
poems Olson published in his lifetime,
apart from the "Maximus" sequetrce,
The ear[est of the poems (1946) are
cu1led from established magazines
Iike HarpeCs and Atlantic, the later
ones from subterranean publications
such as Matter and Magazine of
Further Studies. Undoubtedly many
poems exist in manuscript that have
yet to app€ar, so this collection is
i-ncompleie against the larger effort
of his lifetime; nonetheless, we are
grateful for iL It is a beautjful and
impressive tribute to Olson, a year
or so after his death at 59.

Olson is unlque, and probably the
most dffiicult of recent American
poets. No other poet requires such
aa effort, equivalent to learning a
new language, or rather to adjusting
the sense we have of the old one,
so that we hear the precision of his,
and learn to experience a world
through iL There are Olson poems I
doubt anyone will ever understa-nd
except in their general aspecl Others
are line and sunlight clear. The best
of t\em hover between formal clarity
and ttre larger obscurity of the maa's
mind, a mind so rich that hosts of
poets not of his school have paid him
trte tribute of a Socrates.

IIis shifts are subtle tiough major.
It is as though in his hands lhe
American lauguage is once agaia in
touch with its roots. He is not quite
archaic tbough he is full of ar-
chaisms. His syntax is too alive to
be archaic. His focus stops in the
noticing of something where you
least expect it, and flte sudden con-
centration that is felt brings alout a
rearrangement of all that has gone
before.

Archaeologist of Morning
By Ctrrcrles Otson.

Unpaged- London: Cape Golicrd Press.
In ossociotion with Grossman Publishers. $12.95.

Br MATTEEW CORRIGAN
Why should love live
when all thot should enlorce it tslls
this side of meaning

tearing off
whqt love s,lone is key to, form
thot teoture natute wore
before ntan turdcd her, woma4

whore;
when motter stood oo m.orry obiwts

clear
not use . .

To view the collected poems as
this volume forces us to do is to gu-ta confused sense of subjecl Thc:eare poems that weave classicai
images through contemporary in.
stances; that create Piero di Cosimo
effects, luxurious yet deft. poems
that burst upon the tide of an estab,,.
lished myth and seem to vivify lt,
as the beautiful ode ,to Aphrodite,
'The Ring Of," Poems written in the
heat of Olson's dig among the Maya,
unfolding his theories of body (and
eye), against his enmity for modern
civi-lization, and its usury of spirit.
Poems tlat try to place everythingin a happy parataxis of Sumeriaa
drift, that root out beginnings to
beginnings, pre-Iogic, pre-liminary-
Broadsides directed to The Glouces-
ter Times against the dismantling ofoid houses to make way for the
plastic and the new. poems on what
America was, meant, like his ,T/est',
series.

Olson on tJre subject of America(in the glory of its possibilities) is
beautiful. Confronting America, as it
radiates out of Gloucester and en-
virons, his poetry of,ten breaks step
into a kind of Whitmanesque prose,
a paradox of immense bulk and grace
that fits t}e subject exactly. The
tempo is right, the sense of space.
The arrosauce and the humility.
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u"* poems are- aeucrte co*

iectures of tb self caught in &e
ihicket of itr orrn dwarenesses- A
woman's prsonal slragger glves rry
to the dance that is femiPine atnoq
things and eotremerq and the wt*
is enged "?or SaPPfro' Baelc'

As blood rq ee$esh an Oe

ie she, {f' sa'moving
moving nru &nrfil*&dffil to be
clrloc, d*! to fu
as, rr,{c ts rhYt}im bttf
her limPad[Df

saf }ets itself out tP ffige Ii&E - 
-".tu* of tte reeting

.-fa ftft" $e!G}'-dd both ride
&"ru,iirv" es-tuetr out of
fr"itY.- Olson is,& mmt articulate
m.itt of ttre mote toward
-ooposition bY field": the idea
that the Poem becomes tte con-
fisuratioir ("the glYPh") of its
oin instani of creation' That'
toeether with his work ia get-
tirie l"ngu"ge back on its feet,
matre trlm one of th€ Eost
interesting figures ia recent
Arnerican poetry. Thqrgf he
mav noi be its trto6t tuci| Fac-
titioner there is this Pecutiar
beautv to his work wtiet bal-
ancei the stresgth of his cere-
bral reach wi& the grace of
his imagination to' convey a
genuine dam" S/hen the lesson
of his persm has faded. this
no doubt silt suffice. E

Rhythm, tidq i8 the searcft as

Uer"ty is tha'gS.umer;.as energy the
form it all t$Eoq af the line its
rrerse, its 'dry dancei' Olsoa has a
$fhiGheadian sweep to his imagina'
tlon that connects one shimmer of
brightness wlth the ftrst sparh the
firslt spring, "tho shoot, the thrust
of nhit yiu are." Prccess is all is
tle message of many of his inves-ti'
eatioo". HL abititY t; Unk om detail
iitn anottrer is startliag and oft€s
gtes the feeling Your eye has erred
until tlren-

Olson's diatum is tfiat laaguage, as

a tool, can be used to moYe thfugs'
to trarsfer eqerg)'" DePending on
*w tle light strikes, it can also
appear as a weaPon- l ll.guage
&*t become a.weapon, or a tool'
senfor#

*Iattk Corrigan is a menber
of the English Delrartment of the
Si4r UaiYelsiry of ltsw.Yort at
tlindhrmtou

-otson, 

unl,Gs you take Polem.
lcs such 45 his defeose of
Pound or his attack on the Mel-
ville Society as language temP'
ered to steel thrust. It is a
question of intention&Iity, the
subtle pointing of self which
means everything for a Poet
like Olson. It dePends on how
you conceive of language. If
you let it ride You it will; if
you let it fall into the ruts of
the mind it will, facile Kantian
that it is. But if you catch it in
the rein lightty you can control
it. You can let it race or m+'

- ander on' its own yet keep it
.. geaerally, within tbe rein of

feeting. Tte measure of the full


